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Abstract

W e reportresultsofM D sim ulationsofam orphousice in thepressurerange0 { 22.5 kbar.The

high-density am orphous ice (HDA) prepared by com pression ofIh ice at T = 80 K is annealed

to T = 170 K at interm ediate pressures in order to generate relaxed states. W e con�rm the

existence ofrecently observed phenom ena,the very high-density am orphousice and a continuum

ofHDA form s.W esuggestthatboth phenom ena havetheirorigin in theevolution ofthenetwork

topology oftheannealed HDA phasewith decreasing volum e,resulting atlow tem peraturesin the

m etastability ofa range ofdensities.

PACS num bers:64.70.K b,61.43.Er,02.70.Ns,07.05.Tp
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Ice atlow tem peraturesexhibitscom plex behavior. Besidesm any crystalline form stwo

am orphousones have been known fora long tim e. High-density am orphous ice (HDA)is

prepared by com pression ofordinary Ih ice to 12 kbar[1]and when recovered atam bient

pressure it has a density of� 1.17 g/cm 3. Upon isobaric heating to 117 K,the density

dropsconsiderably and a second distinctform isfound,called low-density am orphousice[1]

(LDA)with a density � 0.95 g/cm 3. The transition between LDA and HDA can also be

induced by pressure [2,3].The existence oftwo di�erentam orphousform sofice iscrucial

forthe hypothesis oftwo kinds ofsupercooled water[4]where LDA and HDA represent a

continuation ofthetwo distinctliquid phasesbelow thefreezing point[5];in thiscontextthe

apparentsharpnessofthetransition between HDA and LDA[2,3]isofspecialim portance.

Recently severalnew experim entalresults[6,7,8,9,10,11]raised new questionsaboutthe

polyam orphism ofice.

A new am orphous form ofice has been reported [6],prepared by heating HDA under

pressure of11 kbarto T � 170 K and cooling itback to T = 80 K;when recovered atam -

bientpressure ithasa density of� 1.25 g/cm 3.Ithasbeen called very high-density am or-

phousice(VHDA)and characterized experim entally usingneutron di�raction [8].M oreover,

experim ents[9,10]show thatby heating HDA to tem peraturesinterm ediate between 80 K

and 110K thesam plecan betrapped in an apparentcontinuum ofm etastablestructuresbe-

tween HDA and LDA.Thissuggeststhattherem ightbenosharp transition between thetwo

form s.On theotherhand,Ref.[11],whilealso �nding a continuum ofHDA states,observed

a propagation oftheLDA-HDA interface,thusstillfavoring a sharp transition between the

two form s.Possible im plicationsofthenew experim entshavebeen discussed[12,13].

Here we suggest that both new phenom ena, the VHDA and the continuum ofHDA

densities,originate from a relation between the density and the topology ofthe hydrogen-

bonded network oftheHDA phase.Ourtoolisconstant-pressurem oleculardynam ics(M D)

sim ulation[14],using the classicalTIP4P m odel[15]. Thiswasfound to reproduce wellthe

transitionsIh {HDA and LDA {HDA,both qualitatively and quantitatively[5,16,17].Our

system contained 360 H 2O m olecules and the totalaccum ulated sim ulation tim e is m ore

than 5 �s[19].

W e�rstcom pressed theIh iceatT = 80K,increasingthepressurein stepsof1.5kbar.At

13.5 kbara sharp transition occursand thedensity increasesby alm ost30 % to 1.37 g/cm 3

(Fig.1).Thesam plewasthen furthercom pressed atT = 80K to22.5kbarand from 15kbar
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decom pressed to p = 0;we callthisas-prepared HDA phase HDA’.During decom pression

the HDA’density gradually decreased and atp = 0 reached the value of1.21 g/cm 3,close

to the HDA experim entalvalue of1.17 g/cm 3[1]. The radialdistribution function (RDF)

ofHDA’at p = 0 is shown in Fig.2;it has a broad second peak between 3.3 and 4.6 �A,

very sim ilar to that ofHDA at p = 0[7]. Inspired by the experim ents[6]that led to the

discovery oftheVHDA wedecided to annealtheHDA’phaseateach interm ediatepressure

between 22.5 kbar and zero[20]in order to search forpossible new structures. Annealing

was perform ed by heating up to T = 170 K and subsequent cooling down to 80 K;the

tem perature wasalwayschanged in stepsof10 K.The phase obtained in thisway willbe

called relaxed phase (RP).W hile in experim ent an HDA’sam ple heated at an arbitrary

pressure m ight recrystallize[5,12,21],in the tim e scale ofa sim ulation this is not likely

to happen.W earethereforerestricted to exploring the(m etastable)disordered structures.

The RP phase prepared ateach pressure wasafterwardsdecom pressed atT = 80 K down

to p= 0,decreasing thepressurein stepsof1:5 kbar.
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FIG .1: Density vs.pressure dependence at T = 80 K for the various am orphous phases during

com pression/decom pression.Thetrianglespointin the direction ofpressurechange,the linesare

justa guideforthe eye.

TheO-O RDF’sofRP atdi�erentpressuresareshown in Fig.2.W ealso calculated the
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O-H RDF (notshown)forRP atp= 0;2:25;6and 15kbar.Integratingbetween 1.5and 2.25

�A wefound atallpressuresa coordination num berof2,indicating a fully hydrogen-bonded

network. In orderto characterize the evolution ofthe network topology we calculated the

ring statistics [22]forRP atallpressures. This isable to revealinform ation on m edium -

rangeorder,which m ightnotbeeasily extracted from theRDF[23,24].W enow discussthe

ratherrem arkable behaviorofthe RP atincreasing pressure in term sofdensity,RDF and

network ring statistics(Fig.3)and show thatthereare3 distinctregim es.
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FIG .2: O xygen { oxygen radialdistribution function ofvariousam orphousphasesatT = 80 K

and p = 0� 19:5 kbar.

At p = 0 the density after annealing reaches a value of0.98 g/cm 3. This agrees well

with theexperim entalLDA valueof0.95 g/cm 3.TheRDF ofthisphase(Fig.2)exhibitsat

r= 3:1�A avery deep m inim um between the�rstand second shelland awell-de�ned second

shellpeak atr= 4:4 �A,very sim ilarto thatfound experim entally forLDA in Ref.[25].The

RP atp = 0 thus coincideswith the LDA asexpected. At1.5 kbarthe density increases

to 1.03 g/cm 3 while the RDF rem ains very sim ilar to that ofLDA at p = 0,with the

very deep m inim um between the �rst and second shell;at both pressures the network is

dom inated by 6-m em bered rings.A substantialnum berof7-m em bered ringsisalso present

and upon change ofpressure from 0 to 1.5 kbarthisincreasesand approachesthe num ber
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of6-m em bered rings,while a sm aller num ber of5,8 and 9-m em bered rings stays alm ost

constant. The LDA phase from 1.5 kbarrelaxesatp = 0 to � = 1:01 g/cm 3,close to that

ofLDA prepared atp= 0.
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FIG .3:Num berofn-m em bered network ringsin the RP asfunction ofvolum e atT = 80 K and

p = 0� 22:5 kbar.

The properties ofthe RP at p = 2:25 kbar are rather di�erent. The density increases

m uch fasterand reachesa value of1.13 g/cm 3. The second shellpeak ofRDF dropsand

shiftstolowerrand atthesam etim eRDF growssubstantially in theregion around r= 3:3

�A,revealing thepresence ofinterstitialm olecules[7].A dram aticchange isseen in thering

statistics: the num ber of6 and 7-m em bered rings now drops fast and at the sam e tim e

the num ber of8 and 9-m em bered rings grows fast. This behavior is com patible with a

transition from LDA to HDA occurring between 1.5 and 2.25 kbar;ourresolution doesnot

allow usto determ ine whetherthere isa discontinuousjum p in the density ofRP between

1.5 and 2.25 kbar.Around p = 4:5 kbarthedensity growth slowsdown and RDF develops

a broad second peak between 3.2 and 4.4 �A,quitesim ilarto thatofHDA’atp= 0 (Fig.2).

Approaching p � 9 kbarthe ring statisticsare de�nitely dom inated by 8 and 9-m em bered

rings;thenetwork hasthusundergoneasubstantialreconstruction[26].W hen decom pressed
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to p = 0,the structures from p = 2:25� 9 kbar relax to densities between 1.10 and 1.26

g/cm 3;thedecom pression curves(black curvesin Fig.1)areroughly parallel(also to theIh

and LDA com pression curvesbelow the respective transition pressures)and change slowly

with pressure,indicating in allcasesa sim ilarcom pressibility,m uch lowerthan thatofthe

RP.

Forp > 9 kbar,the num ber of6 and 9-m em bered rings stabilizes,indicating that the

network reconstruction hasbeen partially com pleted;only thenum berof7and 8-m em bered

ringscontinuesto grow[27]. Atthe sam e tim e the density growth slowsdown furtherand

theRDF developsa pronounced second peak atr= 3:2 �A (Fig.2)whiletheoriginalsecond

shellpeak atr= 4:4 �A disappearscom pletely.Upon decom pression from pressuresbetween

9 and 22.5 kbarthe density ofthe RP converges to som ewhathighervaluesranging from

1.26 g/cm 3 to 1.31 g/cm 3. Severalofthese decom pression curves,including the one from

the highest pressure 22.5 kbar,however,upon decreasing pressure bend down m ore than

others(red curvesin Fig.1)and reach atp = 0 practically the sam e density ofabout1.26

{ 1.28 g/cm 3. Itisthen plausible to assum e thatthe curves which stay atslightly higher

density do so justbecauseofourshortobservation tim eand upon a longersim ulation they

would allreach the sam e point. W e note that in Ref.[6]the sam ples annealed at 11 and

19 kbar reached the sam e density upon decom pression. The clear sim ilarity ofthe RDF

ofRP decom pressed from 19.5 kbarto thatofVHDA recovered atp = 0 in experim ent[8]

m anifested in the distinctpeak atr = 3:37 �A,very close to the �rstshellpeak,allowsus

to identify thisform asVHDA.Ourresultsarethuscom patiblewith theexistenceatp= 0

ofa well-de�ned LDA stateand a continuum ofm etastableHDA stateswith density below

thatofVHDA[11].

In orderto interpretthe observed behaviorwe representallHDA structuresin the V {

O plane (Fig.4),where V isthe volum e and O is a structuralorderparam eter related to

network topology(e.g.,thenum berof6and 8-m em bered rings).Asdiscussed above(Fig.3),

O changesm oreslowlyatsm allvaluesofV and fasteratlargevaluesofV ;thisisrepresented

by thedownward curvatureoftheRP curvein Fig.4.Thelocation ofthep= 0 pointofRP

representstheglobalm inim um ofthefreeenergy FH D A(V )oftheHDA branch.RP isable

to change itsdensity with pressure in a substantialway due to the accom panying network

reconstruction. This m ust involve breaking and rem aking ofbonds,which atany volum e

requires crossing a free energy barrier. Along the verticaldirection ofO the free energy
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FIG .4: Schem atic picture ofdecom pression ofRP from di�erent pressuresin the V { O plane.

Thestructuralorderparam eterO isforsim plicity shown asone-dim ensional.

surface istherefore very rough,with a m anifold oflocalm inim a.W e now analyze how RP

prepared ata certain pressurerelaxeswhen decom pressed atcold conditions(T = 80 K)to

p= 0.An elasticrelaxation ofthecom pressed network,withoutreconstruction,corresponds

to horizontaltransition atconstantO . Allsuch m etastable m inim a fallatthe dashed red

curve in Fig.4. Atsm allp and large V ,a furtherincrease ofvolum e would require a large

change ofO ,resulting in a higher barrier. At the sam e tim e the gain offree energy is

sm allsinceapproaching itsm inim um theFH D A(V )curvebecom esincreasingly at;vertical

relaxation ofO istherefore im possible and the system atcold conditionsrem ainstrapped

in a continuum ofm etastable m inim a. This isthe case forthe black curves in Fig.1. W e

notethatHDA’asprepared understrongly non-equilibrium conditionsby low-tem perature

pressure-induced am orphization ofIh ice is likely to be located away from the RP curve.

Upon decom pression to p = 0,however,itshould also approach som e pointon the dashed

red curve.In fact,thedensity aswellastheRDF ofourRP decom pressed from 4.5kbar(not

shown)isvery sim ilarto thatofHDA’atp = 0. A relaxation ofO then becom espossible

upon progressive increase ofthe tem perature[9,10,11];the system approaches the global

m inim um ofFH D A(V )and ata certain pointundergoesa transition to a m orestable LDA
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form .Asobserved by X-ray scattering in Ref.[9,10],with increasing annealing tem perature

theinterstitialregion around 3.5�A isdepleted and thesecond shellpeakaround 4.4�A grows.

Thesam equalitativetrend isobserved in ourRDF’sofRP decom pressed from p= 3� 4:5

kbar(notshown)upon decreasing p.Itisthusplausibleto assum ethatby annealing HDA’

underpressureand subsequentcold decom pression oftheRP in sim ulation wehavereached

theregion ofstateswhich experim entally can beaccessed by progressiveannealing ofHDA’

atp= 0.

The above m echanism forstabilizing decom pressed m etastable statesceasesto be oper-

ative at higher p and low V . Here an increase ofvolum e is associated with just a sm all

changeofO resulting in a sm allerbarrier;thepossiblegain in freeenergy islargerbecause

theFH D A(V )curveissteep.Theprobability ofcrossing thebarrieristhusenhanced and a

change ofO can occureven atT = 80 K.Thissuggeststhe existence ofa pressure pV H D A

such that for p > pV H D A the RP upon decom pression can relax with a change ofO and

reach a certain lowestm etastable volum e VV H D A. Thiscorrespondsto the behaviorofthe

red curvesin Fig.1,indicating pV H D A � 9 kbarand VV H D A equivalentto density �V H D A �

1.27 g/cm 3.Theorigin oftheVHDA m ightthusbekineticratherthan therm odynam ic.

W e calculated the vibrationaldensity ofstates(VDOS)forhydrogen atom s(Fig.5)in

theRP decom pressed from variouspressures.Them ain trend isthepronounced shiftofthe

band edge ofthe librationalband to lowerfrequenciesupon increasing density. Thiscould

bechecked experim entally on theannealed sam pleswith continuously varying density[9].It

m ightalso be possible to identify in vibration spectra direct �ngerprints ofnetwork rings

with speci�csize,asdoneforam orphoussilica[28].

In conclusion,in thispaperwe reproduced the new experim entalfacts,the VHDA and

the continuum ofHDA states at p = 0. Both phenom ena appear to originate from the

continuous evolution ofthe network topology ofthe HDA branch ofthe RP phase under

pressure,resultingin am etastability ofarangeofHDA densitiesatp= 0and T = 80K.As

revealed by thenetwork ring statistics,HDA between 2.25 and 9 kbarrepresentsa gradual

evolution ofLDA into VHDA;however,thederivativesofthenum berofringswith respect

to volum e change abruptly between LDA and HDA.Thisindicatesthatwhile the density

di�erencebetween LDA and HDA m ightbesm allerthan previously thoughtthereisa clear

topologicaldi�erencebetween thetwo phases.Thereforetheexistence ofHDA and LDA is

stillcom patiblewith thehypothesisofthetwo distinctliquid phasesofwater.
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FIG .5: VDO S for hydrogen atom s (Fourier transform of the velocity-velocity autocorrelation

function)in the decom pressed RP.Ih ice isalso shown forcom parison.

Ourresultssuggestnovelexperim ents. Forinstance the com pressibility ofHDA should

be very di�erent depending on whether ornotone anneals the system afterchanging the

pressure. The RP phase can be considered asthe realequation ofstate ofthe am orphous

water(assuggested in Ref.[8]fortheVHDA atp= 11:5 kbar).Exploring theRP curveisa

challengeforexperim entalistsduetotheinstability towardscrystallization.Justasatp= 0

a continuum ofstructurescould be unveiled by cautioushandling,itisquite possible that

a sim ilarfeatcan be accom plished atp 6= 0 and the fullRP line investigated,oratleasta

largeportion ofit.
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